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; , Tm Craftsman has been removed
from Charlotte to Greensboro. f j j

. i hi
Ex-Souci- to Stkudwick aid ex-Sta- te

Senate r Fairish are tof estab-
lish a paper, at Hillsboro. Wp' wish
them well. They certainly rer.res6rit
talent enough to insure a good paper.

n"l4 A3 1Y f afl r.nmw s '

spirits oyer the outlook and certainly
, victory for him does not seem; to bp

a matter of many months now. Lord
Saliabury has himself sounded ike

1 ahvpn of his side. The tory goverto- -

, menfe has already - lasted longer than
it was thought it would .when if went
into office.
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gELFXT BOARDING AND tTilciiSfii
: FOR

YOUNO LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.
HILLSBORO, N. C.

The Mioses lmh and Miss Kollock will
resume the exercisos of their school on
2ci September 1887. Circularson appli-
cation.

ST. MARY S SCHOOL.

HALEIG1I, N. C

THE ADVENT TEliM, THE 9RD SEMI
ANNUAL SESSION, BEGINS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
8TU, 1887.

For Catalogue-- , address the Rector,

REV. BENNETT SMEDES A. M.

Wake Forest College,
NOKTH CAROLINA.

Sixteen miles north of Italeigb. Ktfly-thlr- d an-nu- ;il

sessiou s September 1. Ten distinct
Nine iitructurs. 0,000 volumes in

Well .i'iipl lJlwratorles, Keading
Kikiiu and (iyninasuim; extensive grounds. For
laiaiogiu-s- . v-.-

, anaress,
President CHAS. K. TAYI.OU,

Wakt. Forest, N. C.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE.
Grrensboro.JV. C.

The sixty-lift- h session of this well- -

equipjied and prosperous school will be-
gin on the 24th of August, 1887. Faculty
able. accomDli&hed and faithful, instruc
tion thorough, location healthful, fare
good. Special advantages offered in the
departments of Music. Art, Elocution
and Modern Languages. Charges moa- -

erate. For catalogue apply to
T. M. JONES, President.

junel7d2ra.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,.

SALEM, C

iipir tti f rTT t on a ttov , nif. A TTTT.II UaUllil UU UOOUAiO.i Lh..wII ful grounds: ample buildings, with
comfortable study-parlor- s, sleeping al-

coves, bathine rooms; well graded and
1 i m 1 1 "1 !aavancea course or st u ay; special iacm-tit.- H

for Mnsifv , Art. T jintruacsflry c. and Com--
miirrifll stiiHiAs- - rpfino hnmn-lif- a with
good Christian training, special caro of
the individual pupil. Eighty-thre- e years
of continuous experience and more than
o,00u alumte. For Catalogue aadrfcss.

PmsCTPAL, Salem Femalk Acadext,
alem,JM. i.

Catawba College,
EWT'N,S.C.

Next Session will begin Aug. 1st. Full
Academic. Husiues and Collegiate
Courses. Fine Buildings, Libraries, Ap.
parfttus, &c. Bo ud aud Tuition to suit
the times. ' Worthy persons of limited
means ossLstc-J-. Pure water and health
uxtfiu passed. Apply at once. Catalogue
zivirc TOrticuIars r RLE.

v at ntkv m a

1 fESLEYAf 4 Female INSTITUTE
jy STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.- -

Opens September tut. 1887.1 One ol the FIRST SCROOl
riH Vot'Na Uadiks in THK Union. All Depanmenti
thorouKh. Buildings elegant. Steam heat. Gaslight. Situa-
tion beautiful. Climate Pupils from nineteen States.
All important advantages in one greatly reduced diaive. Board.
Washing.. Lights. linclMi. tittn, French, German, Music, kx
Srholasoc year, from bept. to June. Sw For Catalogue write

T. Wm. a. saeris, D. P., Preiflffli. stautci, n
UNIVERSITY

L

O NEAR AMHERST C. VA.
Sixteenth efw(on wfll bedn Pept. fth. 18f7. H. A.
Strode ( Mnt hemnttcml Modlit, Vbit. v,,) Princl.
pal;C.B. HardiiKf. Vh.D.j (John IInPkio UniT .)
In charge of Anrient Ijancfnagpsi; Geo. McK. Bain,
M. A., (I'tilv. V.,i Awintant in Language. Jgr
catalogue atldrcM the FriDic-pa-

l.

DRY GOODS.

THE BEST SHOE.

THE ADLER SHOE

In Congress, Button and La?e Gaiter, of
French Calf and Kangaroo Stqck, Corn
Curers. "Price for Hand-ma- d $5.50 to
S7.00.

;

Joseph P. pulley,

No. 233 Fayelt3vi le3t., Kaleigh.

:o:

SPECIAL OPENING.

f
' Monday, 4th July, Prettiest Line Scent

I Lawns, Ginghams, Prihts, &c,- - Beauti-- I
ful Styles Ladies' Buttoh Boots S2.50 to
$5.00. Full stock of Gent a ready made

j Clothing and Furnishing Goods complete- -
e aoiicik a can irom ivne mimtr.

' TAC D nTTTTl?V

OCEAN VIEW HOTEli

OCEAN VIEW, VA.

1- - - TT
(Situated on ieacn m-- r vw u.uij,

and twerity minutes ride by rail from
Norfolk, Va.

1" Fl'11 Vicw f tlic. 0cca",''

Over a line grass lawn extending to the
Vwu.h

Handsomely furniabed.
.

Electric bells
m 1ana everytntog nrsv-cia- s.

Fishing and Bathing
Not surpassed on the Atlantic Coast.

Eight trains to and from Norfolk
daily.

BOARD V--
M m DVT, 0 A AlllR JILT

20th, $12.40 ril nr. Mi, Sit TO SI

ni mm,

And Special Arrangements for Large
rarties.

Letters or teletrrams to W. L. Brooke.
Manager, Ocean View, Va., will receive
prompt attention.

W. LiliKUUliti. Manc-- r
julyodlm.
NE OF THE FINEST SUMMER0 KESUTS II TDK MITB.

THE A IX-- H EALING MINERAL4 8PKINGS
Gaston County, North Carolina.

' .v i

mmlnll
This elegant Mountain reeort is now

open for the season. Accommodations
equal to the best Elevation 2,000 feet
above sea level. Rates, $2 cer day; $10
and $12 per week. For circulars or infor-
mation, Address,
COZZENS & THOMAS, Pbopbietobs,

ALL-HEALI- P. O.

SAVINGS BANK.

J. J. Thomas, W.C8toicach
rreSMODt.

J. T. Pullmj, Cashier.

THK

RALE GHSAYINGSBANK

BiXEIQH,N. a,
Having its capital stock paid upas re

quired by law, m now open lor

BUSINESS
And solicits deposits and correspondence

from the people or

NORTH CARO-LIJVA- .

HDlBPaDSITS
AS LOW AS

RECK1VCO.'

Interest paid on amounts as low jib

FIVE DOLLARS.
Memorandum books containing chart)- - r

- and by-la- of the bank, mailed
on application.

DinECTOIW:
Julius Lkwis. O. Boskkthai B. R. Habdino
W. J. Hicks, Gbo. H. Snow, w. C. Sthonach
6. D. Rand. Dr. V. E. Tukkkr. J. J. Tiiom t

And if you con-
tinueBUSTED to buy cloth-
ing ready made

"Q Jl they will always
Kll If bust. If yoa wautawirB. 8uit of clothe, caii

and see me before buying. Let me show
you what

BROIXV S
I am offering. J .

I, J. IDUFTTIV,
Merchant Tailor,

107 Fayetteville Street.. Raleigh, N. C

AGENT for Lewando's French Dyeing
and Cleaning Establishment and Empire
t)ye House. - '

MACHINERY.
G. M. ALLEN. WM.CBAH.

ALLEN & CRAM,

Founders and Machinists

Manufacturers and Importers of

Portable aid Statiiaarj Eiies d fetters
Saw aid Crist lilk, Ctttii Pressw it.

MAJrCTACTUaXKS Q TH

ILouc Star IPump
RALEIOH, N. C.

WE SELL AND REPAIR

Engines of all Kinds
lEWiinramvi. ar

Threehing machines, cotton seed' cruL
era, coicon gins ana presses, brick-makin- g

machinery, boiler feed-
ers, general mill gearing

and all sorts pf

FARM MACHINERY
A . . . A . fitEies us enow wnat you want. . wui

furnish you everything in our line at

SATISFAOTOEY PRICES.

IVOTICE.
un me lata aay oi ouiy, 1097, a bay

irrua wu ii'ft At mv RtavhlM in ilu
of Raleigh, by a colored boy, and. from
hia tft.jmnT.j ainrl aittinni aIJ
supposed to have been stolen. This is to.K. awhap Af mmlA t. A

forward Lnd nnTTH ' iwrmtiiif. ,.!
cnarges xor seeping nia norse, eco.

Oor. jfewt and Obserrer. 1

AsHZVnxx, N. C, July 30
The Graded School vote was ex

ceedingly close.Out of 1,440 registered
voters oniy iz Town lor me scuouiw
giving two majoritr Jbiight votes
W6rei polled against it. The election
was very quiet. ff J

The liormal School closed yester- -

day. . Addresses were delivered by
Senator Vance, Mr. N. B. Broughton

d ex-Sta- te Superintendent Scarbot
ugh. The session has been a sucf

essful and pleasant one.
The Inferior Court cosed, its week s
ission today. Much business has

been worked off, and the new officers
have 'given creneral satisfaction. The
court is maintaining its well deserved

ution. ' .: :i
A California salmon weighing seven

and one-thir-d pounds was caught in
the Drench Broad river, yesterday
near the depot. This strange fish is
supposed to be the snrvmnsr member
of the lot put into this river by the
State fish commissioner some five
years ago.

crops are looking splendid
we are having rather too much rain
now, however. The wheat crop of!
Madison county is said to be largest
in the history of that county. The!
crop in Marshall township is estima
ted at 25,000 bushels.

UrecMaboro Jatttags
Oor, of the News and Observer.

Gbeensboro, N. C; July 30.
Gov. Scales and family are still at

the1 Governor's residence in this city
andj will remain several days and
probably several weeks longer. . The
Governor is spending most of his
time resting and goes to ride every
afternoon.

The annual encampment of the
Grand Commandery Knights Tem-
plar of North Carolina will be heldin
this?! city Tuesday, August I 2d, and
Will.cOntinue three days. The local
commandery at this place expect a
large crowd and will give ' a grand
1 jil. J? LI 1"
LMuiauei. vveanesaay mgnt compli
mentary to the encampment .

The dynamo for the electric lights
has been placed in position and it
was expected that the licrhts would
be tested last night, but the company
state that all things cannot tile gotten
in readiness till August 5th, when the
lights will be turned on.
M - G; O. A.

if 'Spirit rth State PrM.
The last charge at Gettysburg has

passed into history not so much as a
history of triumph or defeat, but as a
history of heroism. It is in history
side by side with the fatal j ride of
Balaklava "into the jaws of death,
into the gates of hell' It will rank
in history with the pass at Ther
mopyles, in whichv ictory ordefeat will
be forgotteix in the blaze of heroism,
a battle in which heroe courted
death1 and were enamoured. of dan- -

I er. We publish below a brief note
ffViom pne of those heroes, who that

day "made history at Gettysburg," a
hero whose modesty is equal to his
valor land who with characteristic
unselfishness signs himself ' simply
UA Soldier" when his sh uld be one of
those Immortal names ihat were not
bopi to die-7-Da-

vid Alexander He wsi
a lieutenant, we think, in the Scupper-hon- g

Guards, a company raised in
the first alarum of war, in the county
of Tyrrell chiefly through the agency
of tVmi S-- Pettigrew, an elder brother
of : Gen. Johnston Pettigrew. We
take no pleasure in the fact ihat Vir-
ginia, 8Q rioh in laurels, is avaricious
of unjust fame, and is willing to claim
all the heroism of that day at Gettys-
burg, When the joint charge pif Pick-
ett theVirginian, and Pettigrew, the
Caroliiuan, made the day memorable
in the annals of the world's heroism.
But we; give place to the modest note
of Mr. Alexander:

Editor Economist : "Honor to
whom honor is due." You said well
andl trly in your paper of July 12,
that it Jwas Pickett s and Pettigrew's
commands that made history that
day at Gettysburg, and it is a falsifi-eatio- n

for either alone to claim the
glory; for Carolinians are equally en-
titled t the honor, if honor it be, for
the desperate but unsuccessful fight-
ing at Gettysburg. I called the com-
pany roll cf the brave Tyrellese, as
brav aaet of noble fellows as ever
drew sword or fired a charge, and 69
Carolinians, the pride of Tvrrell
county,Ii marched on tht fatal day
into the cannon's mouth. Again I
called the company roll when they
came' sullenly out of the fight, and
but 18 blood-staine- d heroes answered
to their, names. Fifty-on- e. true
men were left on Cemetery
Ridge. 5n this fight' on Cem-
etery Bidge, besides many L oth-
ers, were, these Carolinians from the
old . county of Tyrrell; Gen. ; Petti-
grew; from Lake Scuppernong Col.
Edmond: C Brable; Gapt. Henry
Lewis; Lieutenants John H. Thomas,
F. P. Patrick, H. A. Armstrong.' All
of them were from the old county of
TytreU and led the charge as bravely
and with as resolute determination as
the gallant men of Pickett's command,
not with more but with equal gallantry,
and must all the heroic glory of that
desperate; charge in the face of death
go to Pipketta men alone? Brave
men are tfue and unselfish. Heroes
are magnanimous and claim nothing
but their own, and Virginians, and
Carolinians were equally the herpes
pf that desperate engagement that
made the record of that bloody day
at Gettysburg. The brave Caroli-
nians and Virginians that sleep there
side by side can bear no testimony.
Their survivors are few and falling
every day and soon all will be peck
onod to depart; but while here they
should bear testimony to the heroism
of Pickett and Pettigrew's men who
together bore the burden of that
blood V dav on r!maiarv Vtiaa Ciina.--V WJ ; J f

! honor to whom honor is due. Be not
I avaricious of unjust fame. A soldier's
shield is truth and honor. "AISoldiik."

Elizabeth City Economist.

The ex-scho- ol tax gatherer of
Conahohocken. Pa., has diaaDDeared
with about $10,000, mora or less, of

a the publip jFunds. ;

New York Commercial and Financial Chronicle.
Friday Night, July 29, 1887. ;

The weather has been so hot this
week as to discourage physical effort
so far as it could be avoided, and the
effect is quite apparent in all busi-
ness circles.! Violent storms caused,
freshets in rivers and mill streams in
New England and elsewhere that did
much damage to mills and Driages
and greatly impeded railroad trans
portation. Accounts from the grow-
ing crops ar generally favorable, and
recen), rains have done much good in
the nearer Itrahs-Alleghan- y region.
Depression fin financial circles ex-

tended to the mercantile exchanges,
and in nearly all staples the specula
tive spirit has not been animated.

Xhe speculation in lard futures has
been dull, but there is no material de-

cline in prices. Lard on the spot has
also moved slowly,' and there are but
slight and irregular changes in prices,
closing at 6.60c for prime city, 6.90a
b.vpc for prime to choice western,
7.10c for refined to the continent and
7.50c for refined to South American

Pork has ruled quite firm, but
closes quiet, i Old mess $15.25al5 50:
new do. $16.25al6.50; prime $14. 25a
14.50, and clear $16.00al7.25 Uut
meats have been dull and drooping;
pickled bellies 8?a9c, shoulders 6?J
and hams 12al2e.; smoked should
ers Tiaoc. and hams Ida Beet re
mains nearly nominal. Beef hams
lower at $19.50a20.0d per bbl. Tal
low easier and dull at 3 ll-16a3f- c.

Stcarine is quiet at 8&a84c Oleo
margarine dull at 6c.--, Butter is
again higher at 17a23c. for creamery
and I5a20c. for State dairy. Cheese
has been variable, closing dull at 9a
104c. for State factory, full cream.

The speculation in Bio coffee has
been quieter, an upward tendency
being followed by some depression,
closing with sellers at 17.65al8.15c
for summer and autumn months, and
18.20al8.35c for the more distant op
tion8. Coffee on the spot has not
been active, and closes dull at 20c
for fair cargoes Bio, with mild grades
quite neglected.

Raw sugars have been quieter,nd
close somewhat nominal at 4 9.16 for
fair refining Cuba and 5 6-1- 6c for cen
trifugal, 96 dg. test. Refined sugars
are scarcely so hrm. Molasses nom
inal at 184c for 50 dec;, test. Teas
are rather quiet.

Spirits turpentine declined to 31c;
leading to an Active business, and a
recovery of 3l4a32c. Rosins are
steady at $1.02al.l0 for common to
good strainedJ

ucean ireights have been dull in
the shipment of grain, but rates arc
well maintained; Liverpool 3d. and
London 3d, and nominal; business
today was at 3M. to Hull and 8c to
Amsterdam. j

The speculation in cotton for fu
ture delivery at this market has been
fairly active for the week under re;
yiew, but the cour3e of prices wai
quite unsettled, developing at times
some irregularity, as between this and

e next prop. On Saturday the heat
d the half holiday caused an almost

complete desertion of the Cotton Ex
chancre after the first call. On Mon
day the market' opened panicky, but

. the decline in this crop was fully re

.covered: on Tuesday, however, this
j crop was lower and the next dearer
! through manipulation to v squeeze
! Southern operators who had been
selling freely, putting out I ful

( luxes of contracts, and j at
. the close some pressure was
' shown in 'July contracts, which was
i more conspicuous on "Wednesday.
I

When there was an advance "along
j the whole line. Yesterday there was
; a material decline in the next crop
ine duii; movement oi the previous

j day getting np support from any
.quarter, loday August options de
clmed 34 points and the next crop
Was main depressed. .Liverpool de
clined 4-6- 4 thsa5-64th- s and adjourned
t6 the 2d August, in view of which,,
and the favorable Jcrop reports, there
was a heavy selling movement. Cot-
ton on the spot Was without quotable
change and the demand mainly for
home consumption, until today, when
there was decline of 3-1- middling
uplands closing at 10 c.

President Cleveland has appoint- -

reservations individually among the
j tribes, j

BABY HUMORS
And all Skill and Scalp Di- -

me Speedily Cured
by Cuticiira.

I

Our little son will be four yean ol ase on the
2..U1 inst. In May, JsWS. he was attacked with a
veiv-pai- nf ul breaking out of the skin. We called
in a physician who treated him for abotit four
weeks. The child received little or no good from
the treatment, as the breaking out, supposed by
the physician-t- be hires in an aggravated form,
became larger in blotches, and more and more
distressing. We were frequently obliged to get
up in the night and rub him with soda in water,
strong liniments, etc. Finally, we called other
physicians, until no less than-si- had attempted
to cure him, all alike, failing, and the child stead-M- r

getting worse and worse, until about the 20th
of last July, when we began to glv him Outi-cur- a

Resolvent internally, and the Cutieura and
Cuticura Soap externally, and by the last of Au-
gust he was so nearly well that we gave him only
one dose of the Uesolvent about every second day
for about ten days longer, and he has never lieeu
troubled since with the horrible malady. In all we
used less than one-ha- lf of a bottle of Cuticura
Ke solvent, a little less than one box of Cuticura.
and only one cake of Cuticura Moap,

11. K. BYAN, Cayuga, Livingston Co., 111. '

Hubsi-ribe- and sworn to before me this fourth day
of January, 1987. i

I C. N. COK, J. 1.

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
Last Spring I was Very sick, being covered with

: some kind of scrofula. The doctors could not
j help lite. I w&4 advised to try Uie Cuticura lie--I

solvent. I --did so, and in a'day I grew better and
better, until 1 am as well as ever. I thank you

' for It very much, and would like to have it told to
t the public.

cit w . nwMA.nn, Norm Auieooro, Mass.

Cuticura. the ureal skin cure, and Cuticura S4p
prepared from it, extenially. and Cuticura Ke-- -

solvent, the new blood purifier, internally, are a
I positive cure for every form of skin and blood dls-- I

ease from pimples to scrofula.
! Bold everywhere. Price Cuticura, 80 cents;
' Cuticara Soap, 25 cents; Cuticura Kesol vent $1.00.

j
Prepared by Votteb 1bci and Chemical Co.,- -

8d tor "How Car (Ua Diseases."
i DUIPLES, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and

I IIII naby Humors, use Cuticura Hoap.

' m OWE MINUTE.
Kheumatie, Neuralgic. Sciatic, Sudden
Sharp aim Nervous rams auu weaa-relleV- ed

J l I nesses in wilMate, by the
. FlL in A4l-Pa- !a Plsuitcr. At

drnciriHts. ts cents. Fotter Dtm and
Co., Boston.

As our readers know, a commission
was onranncea at jrnuaaeipnia m xe--

cember of last year for the purpose
pjf proridmg for ihe proper celebra-
tion by tile whole country of the Cen
tennial Anniversary of the Framing
and Promulgation. of the Constitu-
tion This action was taken at the
guggcttion of the Legislature of New
Jersey. The Governors of the thirteen
briginal States took up the patriotic
idea met, either in their own persons
Or in the persons of worthy repre-
sentatives, in Philadelphia last Sep-
tember, decided to s secure the ap-

pointment of commissioners from all
the States and Territories and the Con-

stitutional Centennial Commission is
the result. This body has from time to
umeicommunicated to the press the
plans and preparations made for the
celebration and it has now trot so
far along as to map out the progamme.
This includes the delivery of an
oration by Mr. Justice Miller, of the
Supreme Court of the United States,
ana a" poem by a poet of national
fame! in commemoration of the sign
ing of the Constitution. There will
be also, we are informed by the com
missioners, a grand industrial pro
bessidnal display, and a military dis
play in which the United States will
be represented by each branch of its
military and naval service, and the
several States and Territories by their
militia and volunteer service. The
President of the United States will
preside in person on' the 17th of Sep
tember and invitations to participate
in the celebration have been extended
id alt the officials in the country,
federal and State, as well as to
the civic organizations of the various
commonwealths, all known descend
ants of the framers , of the constitu
tion, historians, poets, literary men,
Newspaper , editors, I judges, distin-
guished lawyers, physicians and
preachers, inventors, explorers, in
snort all who are true representatives
of i national progress Moreover it
il l proposed that a suitable memorial
shall be created in the city of Phila
delphia commemorative of the sign
ihg and adoption of the Constitution
and of the progress of the country
since that tenod

I It ia hoped that every citizen will
lend a iearty to the plan
for the celebration and in behalf of the
peopled of North Carolina we can cer
tainlv promise a patriotic zeal in the
matter which will not-b- e surpassed
anywhere in the Union. They may
not be present at the celebration in
M large numbers as the people of
some other States but their apprecia-tip- n

of the significance of the pro-
ceedings will be as full as that of any
pple Their ancestors played no
mean part in the great work of secur
ing to all of us the blessings of last
ing: freedom and self-governm- and
11-- i lt !kucj tuo uuh uqworiny sous oi toe
no,ble revolutionary sires.

The Constitution is nowhere more
retired than in North Carolina, and
nowhere more familial i to or better'
understood by the masses oi the peo
ple Uie white people at least. It has
been often said, and is true, that the
coitstitqtional argument which may
be advanced by the ordinary aouth--

ciwzen ciaa in npmesnun ana
fai removed from what we call civili-
sation though he may be is eanable
pf enlightening many iai professional
politician. The Tar-He- el is no ex
6ettion to this rule.
; There is no lack of. patriotism in
North Carolina, and hence there will
be ino lack of interest in the exercises
to be held at Philadelphia in com-
memoration of the great work done
by the statesmen of the revolution.

j - i

Yfit do not remember ever to have
known a! better crop prospect at this
season. All things promise well. The
porn and cotton crops are about as-

sured In oats alone is there any
falling short of the brightest outlook,
and this is but slight comparatively
speaking. The indications areall.in
favor of a most abundant harvest in
In the various fields of asrriculture.
imd the fact is gratifying indeed. The
farmer will be able to do jnueh to--'

wards setting himself straight with
the ; world and entering; upon that
new and unembarrassed career which
he has time and again wished for; the
wheels of trade and commerce will
be lubricated, and all classes will
feel) the? beneficial effect of the
bursting granaries. The price of cot
ton ;may :De tow comparatively, in
view of the large crop produced, but
with a plentiful supply of corn the
farmer can afford to laugh at this as
all he gets for his cotton; will be
surplus over and beyond his. actual
needs. So far the price of cotton fu
tures has held up well. We trust the
generous yields will be the forerun
ners ;of a long step towardsthe diver
sification of crops which is so neces
aary to the full prosperity of the atr
riculturist The bountif ulness of the
harvest will free the farmer, to an ap--
preciaoie extent at least, from the
shackles which have bound him since
the war, and it is to be hoped he will
take advantage of his greater free-
dom to better his condition and by con
sequence me condition of all classes
Relieved in a measure from the chains
of ; debt which have bound him, he
can undertake the improvement of
his lands, the raising of home sup
plies at nome, ine securing of that
mdepefidence to which he is entitled
We trust he will do so.

'Thk Cmlxi Dxcobatob is a monthlv
journal deVoted exclusively to the art
indicated. ) It is published in New
York at 93ka year.

r l :

Charles Edward Qreer, one of the
son of the owner of a large estate in
the County Tyrone, Ireland, who was
worjusg ma. porter m uie XHtncroiS
House, NeW York, was stabbed to
death, by an Astor Souse porter
name4 John E. Emmenjpn, who af--
terward killed himself. The motive
for th bloody deed is shrouded in
m
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Compliints

OfSentery

Jttl Cured bra
teaspoonful of

PerryJ)avis,Pam Killer
in a tittle Afilcor

Sugar and Water
A-A- - ORUGSISTS SELLlr.

FOR THE THIRSTY.

OR THE HUNGRY.

With two of the Handsomest Fountains
in the city we are prepared to supply

the public with pure drinks,
both ancient and modern.

Old-fashione- d Soda Water in pure fruit
juices, Milk Shakes and Syllabub Milk

Shakes out of clean sweet milk
from our own dairy. Lime-

ades out of the natural
fruit. Mott's Spark-

ling Cider. Acid Phosphate, Shandy
. Gaff,

Deep Rock, Vichy, ete
: Mott's Pare Applo Cider, in bbls

and half bbls.
Mott's Champagne ond Crab Apple Cider

in qt. and pt. bottles.
Belfast and Bolen and Byrne's Ginger

Ale in pt. bottles.

W. Ci A. RSTRONAGH

FOR ICED TEA,
HE-N- O the PUREST and BEST of ail

Teas; unoolored Japanese Tea chiaa
cup and saucer with each pound,

80c per lb.
GOOD.GREEN and BLACK TEAS,

25 to 50c lb.
Thurber's Homaja Coffee, unsurpassed.

W. C. & A. B. Stronach.
Ten bags old-tim- e Seed Tick Coffee,

W. C. & A. B. Stronach
. Fifteen tierces Magnoli Hams.

Sixty-fiV- e half bbls extra fine N. C. Ko
Herrings.

Twenty-fiv- e 10 lb kits Fat Chicken Mack-
erel.

Close jobbing prices to the trade.
W. C & A. B. Stronach.

Twenty-fiv- e boxes fat-bac-ks and
dry-sa- lt Bellies:

Harvey's Lard in tierces: Armour's Lard
Bin 9, 5, 10. 20 and 50 lb tins and

tierces.
Magnolia and Super and Wylio Break-

fast Strips.
California Hams 12 c lb retail, jobbing

price to the trade.
W. C. & A. B. Stronch

Two hundred boxes Wilson's Crackers
and Cakes.

Vanderveer & Holm's Cakes and
Crackers.

Trade supplied at factory prices,
i W. 0. & A. B- - Stronach
Thurber's Extracts for flavoring ice

i - cream, eti, none better.
W.C. & A. B. Stronach.

j Fifty Thousand Cigars,
One hundred thousand Cigarettes.

Stronach's Opera,
a 10c Cigar for 5c.

La Hedalguia Cigarettes, pure Havana
Tobacco

Low prices to the trade.

W. C. & A. ii. Stroiiiicii.
' Ojoceries ami Provisions.

J. R. FERRALL & CO

222 Fayetteville St.
Freeh an ivals Burnett's Standard Flavor-

ing Extracts.

Turk's Island Coarse Salt for Freezing
Cream, Hickson's fine salt or table

and' dairy use, rock salt for
stock.

Choice old country vinegar. The cele --.

bra ted Magnolia Hams and Breakfast
bacon.

FERRIS' SMOKED BEEF

AND

BEEF TONGUES,
N. C. Hams, Sides and Shoulders

Prices to suit the times. Goods deliv-
ered in all parts of the city.

Telephone No. 88. "

Tanner & Delaoey Engine Company

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
Business established 1865. The most

complete Machine Shops in the South.
Engines, Boilers, Saw-Mil- ls and Ma-
chinery. Light and Tramway - Locomc- -
kiVfiB. Polfl Boari Tu.mnli.il a S.looialt.v
GTCorrespondenoe Solicited. Send f'--y

Catalogue.

i trw Kisinn man ant vapv mnfln

ment of Sherman in Ohio the
dar. A the auna time ii in Ihri man
.who laughs last who laughs best, arid
injriew of the certain success of Mr.

land we do not see that either
laine or Sherman men have occasiotM

even to smile. j
BouuufOEB begins to appear in the

light of a charlatan. He seems to be
meddlesome and seeking notoriety to
the exclusion of patriotic devotion tty

his duty. At the present rate of beV

havior he will before very long f lose
that regardof his people which sprang
up so suddenly and v put him in the
light of a hero. f ;

Thk report that Mr. Blaine would;
return hurriedly to America ii de
nied. The famous tattooed manf eon
eiders his fences in reasonably jjrod
repair., . Still he should not fail to re
member that John Sherman is 'jdevf
ilish sly." The, struggles of &es3
two persons for a barren honoi? are
funny to democrats who know fthal
the democracy is sure to win. ;

I rtl 'j
Thk season at Mprehead this um- -

metias been perhaps the most jbril-.- 1

- liani in the history of the place. The
breesj Atlantic will suffer nothing i$
attraetivenesa in future in the hands '
of the veteran hotelist Dr. Blackball
who, with certain associates, has now

' purchased it. -

-4

fj H
1 m i tm

Tax prohibition issae is makuig.
, tninga warm in Texas, warmer eiven
than, the season warrants. A paper

' from out. there says it doea not Jieel
called ,'upon to answer every hisaingj
reptile that' "crawls his' slime" across
its pathway, . the remarks of Ithe' esteemed conemporary referred ltd

" avisg been to the effect that
our (first hero was a "slab-eide- d,

, razor-backe- d, lop-eare- d, sag-bellie-d,

: corn-toe- d, wolf-whelp- ." Can tbiibe
i the lesull of 1 "trained journalilts"
. .a iLt t i i

guuig wuwii IN
SazsnAH waa endorsed in Ohio with

' the particular understanding that the
. endorsement should not effect ihe

choice of delegates to the national
convention. The qualification Sher-ma- n.

.thought "of no consequence,"
but now that the Blaine men are
laughing immoderately, he begins to
think there was a joke in it. The
joke is that neither he nor Blaine nor
any ether republican will be elected
President The fates have decided
in favor of Cleveland.

1 Tn people ; of" North Carolina do
not propose to saddle themselves
with the peculations of the creatures
of a, military satrapy. Those pecula-
tions in part are now known a tie
fpedal tax bond' and the amount ibf
these bonds principle and interest Is
enormous." If thetState is permitted
to fall into the hands of the republi-- -
cans there will be no guarantee that
this crushing burden will not be pit
upon us. , The only safety from suoh
a monstrous imposition lien in the
retention in control of affairs of the
democratic party. Thie is clear to
all thinking citizens. Let us govern
oursexves accordingly.

fn rt m-i- i!j. vnug 4.ouiver gang was ex
terminated from Rowan county, Ken-
tucky, but their bad deeds live after
them. ! There is further disorder ra
the notorious district and the gov-
ernor has ordered troops to the scene
of .disturbance. The law and order
society of the county insists, how-
ever, that it can bring to terms
unaided and alone the existing or-
ganizations of desperadoes, for there
is still such an organization. It is to
be hoped they will. At last accounts
every place of business in the county
eat, Mprehead, was closed and the

widow of Craig Tolliver was running
the only- - saloon in the town.

It is' proposed that as "the star
spangled banner was adopted as the
national ensign and first given . to
the breeze" in August, 1787, a general
display; of the same on aea and
land be made &c. &c., on the anniver- -

sary, but is there to be no end to
these centennial celebrations? If anj
end were made to them with the
Philadelphia celebration in September
next, say, we are satisfied the eoun4

- try would breathe freer. Besides, as
regards ; this Isat proposition it is'
pointed out that the nag of stars
and stripes as we have it was adopt--l
ed by Congress in June, 1777.
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